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Universit~ of San Diego 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION 
DE SALES HALL 
ALCALA PARK 
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 92110 
TELEPHONE ( 714 ) 295 - 2145 
GRA.~D FAREWELL FOR ARCHBISHOP :FUREY BY usn FOR DIOCESE 
SA~ DIEGO, Calif.--The public of the ~iocese of San ~iego will he 
able to bid farewell to the !-1ost Rev. Francis J. ~urey, Archhishoo-
elect of San Antonio, Tex., at an open outdoor reception to he held at 
the University of San Dieqo. 
The joint trustees of the Universitv Colleges have invited all 
persons who live in the four counties of the ciocese to attena a short 
program and reception at 4 p.m. Sundav, July'-~· 
"This will be the chance for all t11ose •'1ho might have no other 
opportunity of personally •,Tishing 'good'">ye' to Arcl-ihishoT) Furey to do 
so," said Mrs. A.J.C. Forsyth, chairman of the event on behalf of the 
trustees. "There will be room for thousands in the lovely Alcala Parl< 
camous setting for a really wonderful family Sunday afternoon gather-
ing. 
"There will he no charge and no sr:>ecial formality," she said. 
The orogram will be short, inclu<linq messages from the com.nlunity 
and the university representatives. "We purposely want as little for-
mality as possible," said Mrs. Forsyth, "so that there will "'>e Plentv 
of time for peonle to meet individually with ~rchbishop Furey before 
he leaves for Texas." 
The ceremony and receiving line will he in the outdoor theater of 
USD between the School of Law ann the College for r,1en. .7\mole oarking 
is available on the campus. 
"In t11e six years he has been with us, Archbishoo Furey has tra-
veled so extensively within the four counties of the diocese that 
there must be many friends who would like to meet him to hid him fare-
well," said r-1rs. F'orsyth. "This will he an occasion when all of 
these, of all faiths and cultural background~, will he ahle to meet 
him before his departure next month." 
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